Vancouver Area Intergroup of Alcoholics Anonymous
Intergroup Representatives meeting of May 16, 2022
Kirsten, East County Women
Steve, Over 55
Dusty, Cornerstone
Connie, Ladies by the Lavender
Anthony, Rock Bottom Recovery
Emily, Hotline Chair
Adam, How It Works
Alex, Men’s Fireside
Dee (no home group)

Leanne, Office Manager
Michael, Welcome Home
Laurie, Sober Uppers
Bruce, B&P
Kelsey, Cornerstone
Kelly, Sunday Night Alt
Gabriel, Cornerstone
Michael, Sunday Solutions
Michael, Cornerstone

Phil, R360very
Leana, East County Women
Tony, Men’s Fireside
Cindy, McGillivray Study
James, Lighthouse
Heidi, Minnehaha
Jesse, Camas Group
Fayette, Miracles

Opening: The meeting was opened at 6:30pm with the Serenity Prayer. Roll call was taken.
“How to be an Effective Trusted Servant” from another 12-step program was distributed.
Minutes from the 4/18/22 IG meeting were accepted. Minutes from the 5/9/22 SC meeting was
distributed.
Hotline: Volunteer opportunities were shared and are posted on the website. Emily advised that
there are a number of volunteers who’s time is up to rotate out. She encouraged that even if one
does not see a time slot they’d like to volunteer for that they should sign up as their desired time
slot may held by someone who needs to rotate out.
Treasury: Please see attached profit & loss report and treasury synopsis. Alex reported there
were no irregularities or unexpected issues.
Office: Leanne reported there are no issues to report. Group can use the office copier for flyers
at minimal cost.
Old Business/Group Inventory: The question was should intergroup conduct a group inventory.
It was agreed to table this item pending more information.
Old Business/Gratitude Dinner: Michael (the Cornerstone Michael) volunteered and was voted
in to chair the event. A motion was made, and passed, that tickets for the event will be $25.
There will be a planning meeting at the office on 6/6/22 at 6:00pm.
New Business/Website: When viewed on a smart phone the meeting schedule has disappeared
on several occasions. A large “join meeting” button was added. The question was asked do we
need to hire someone to maintain the website. The question was tabled pending more
information.
New Business/Fundraiser: East County Women, Shoulder to Shoulder and Emotional Sobriety
are planning a bingo fundraiser for 7/16/22 and are looking for prize donations. To make a
donation contact the office to be connected to Rose or Leana. It should be noted that the hosts

are women’s groups but the event is open to all 13 years of age or older. More information
coming soon.
Group News/SW Washington Jamboree: There will be a chili cook-off 5/21/22 at 5:00pm at St
John’s Lutheran church (Hazel Dell), $5 per person. The jamboree will be 10/21&22/22 at Clark
College.
Group News/Picnic: Cornerstone is hosting a picnic at Lewisville Park (Battle Ground), Knotty
Pine picnic area on 7/2/22 starting at 10:00am. There is a parking fee: $3 cars, $2 motorcycles,
$8 motorhomes. This is not an entry fee. Bicycles and pedestrians enter for free.
Group News/Volleyball: Hope Dealers is holding a volleyball event and raffle at Hazel Dell
Park on 6/10/22 at 5:30pm.
Group News/Venue: Sunday Solutions is looking for an in-person venue. Anyone who might
have leads can relay this information to Sunday Solutions through the office.
District News/District 7: District 7 will be holding their meetings at the office. The meeting will
be hybrid.
Closing: The meeting was closed at 7:21pm with the Serenity Prayer.
Yours in Service,
Phil B.
Recording Secretary

